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ABSTRACT

In odonates, female specific color polymorphisms appear to be an evolutionary
response to sexual harassment, but we know little about the decision rules males
use when searching for variable females. For two sympatric species of Enallagma,
we measured male responses to live female variants under field conditions, early
and later in the day. In the morning, when the operational sex ratio was the most
male-biased and female density the lowest, males of the polymorphic E. civile
did not discriminate among conspecific female morphs, and reacted 1sexually to
the andromorphic females of E. aspersum, a monomorphic species. iThen, male
E. aspersum did not favor conspecific females over E. civile morphs. Both morph
types were more confusing for males than were conspecific male signals. However,
after 13:00 h, males of both species made few mistakes, and E. civile males reacted
sexually relatively less often to conspecific andromorphs, the minority morph in
this population. The changes in a male's sexual response suggested that they cued
to female-specific traits when females were scarce, increasing their detection of
potential mates at the expense of making mistakes with heterospecific females.
When females of both species were more abundant, a male's behavior was consistent with cueing to morph-specific features. Analyses of comparative data
suggested that for several genera, males of polymorphic species were more likely to
mistake heterospecific females as mates than males of monomorphic congeners.
Our results best support the learned mate recognition hypothesis for the evolution
and maintenance of female-specific polymorphisms.

INTRODUCTION

An organism searching for resources in its environment is constrained by: (1) its
perceptual skills, (2) the availability and distribution of resources and the costs
incurred while obtaining them, and (3) its level of physiological need relative to a
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particular resource (Bell 1991). Variance in male lifetime mating success of zygopterans whose males search for mates is determined primarily by the amount of
time spent searching at the breeding site (Fincke 1982, 1986; Banks & Thompson
1985; Stoks 2000) rather than a male's ability to fight for and defend oviposition
sites. Hence, as competition among mate-searching males increases, they should
come under strong selection to correctly identify potential mates while not
pursuing 'distractors', or unsuitable individuals, such as conspecific males or females
of other species. Scrutiny of potential mates and distractors should lead to unwanted
attention toward both. When sexual harassment interrupts the pursuits of single
females (e.g. foraging, resting, or egg-laying) to the extent of decreasing fitness (e.g.
Sirot & Brockman 2001), females are expected to have evolved mechanisms to
reduce unwanted male attention.
Female specific color polymorphisms, which characterize several families of
Zygoptera and Anisoptera, appear to be an evolutionary response to sexual harassment by mate-searching males (Fincke 2004). Heteromorphs are female variants
that are distinctly different from males in coloration, in contrast with male-like
andromorphs (Johnson 1964). Most explanatory hypotheses assume that relative
to heteromorphs, andromorphs are inherently more difficult to recognize as 'female'
by either heterospecific males (Johnson 1975) or conspecific males (Robertson
1985; Hinnekint 1987; Sherratt 2001 ). This assumption that underlies male
mimicry hypotheses is supported by detection tests on Ischnura and Ceriagrion,
whose andromorphs most closely resemble males in coloration as well as behavior,
and whose males exhibited low sexual response toward both an9romorphic females
and conspecific males (Robertson 1985; Cordero 1989; Cordero & Andres 2001).
However, in similar tests, male Enallagma (Fincke 1994; Miller & Fincke 1999)
and Coenagion (Gorb 1998) reacted sexually to either female morph more often
than they did to conspecific males. Moreover, males of both Enallagma (Miller &
Fincke 1999) and Ischnura (Van Gossum eta!. 2001) have been induced to switch
from a natural temporary bias for the majority heteromorph to a preference for the
minority andromorph, after experiencing only the latter for two days. Finally, in
some natural populations, andromorphs are the majority, or even the sole, female
type (Fincke 2004; Fincke et a!. 2005), defying the logic of Hilton's (1987) argument that heteromorphs should be viewed as 'typical females'.
In contrast with the above explanatory hypotheses, the learned mate recognition
(LMR) hypothesis (Miller & Fincke 1999), first intimated by Fincke (1994) and
explained in detail by Fincke (2004), does not assume any innate, or pre-existing
sensory bias (Ryan et a!. 1990) for morph-specific signal characters. The LMR
hypothesis predicts that with rising per capita mating attempts, multiple conspecific
female types are selectively favored because such variation in female signals makes
it more difficult for a male to detect (i.e., correctly identify as a potential mate) any
one type, thereby reducing per capita sexual harassment. A male's detection problem
increases with increasing overlap in sensory space of conspecific female signals and
any distractor signal (Fincke 2004). If males learn to recognize individuals as
potential mates, it follows that they should make mistakes, not only with other
males, but with heterospecific females of both morph types, especially when species are
sympatric with congeners of similar size and color patterns (e.g. Corbet 1999: 491).
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A male's sexual response to a female morph is predicted to vary as a function of
his experience with it. The LMR hypothesis proposes that equilibrium morph
frequencies are maintained by negative frequency-dependent selection, mediated
via learning males that, within the limits of a male's memory, use the decision rule,
'cue to the morph most often detected'.
Although the data to date offer general support for the LMR hypothesis (Fincke
2004 ), we know little about the conditions under which a male's decision rule optimizes his search efficiency. Species experiencing low harassment are predicted to
have only a single female type, and then the decision rule would presumably be to cue
to general conspecific female characters. In polymorphic species, the operational
sex ratio (OSR) and population density of both con- and heterospecifics are predicted to independently affect a male's ability to learn details of female characteristics
as well as the benefits of doing so. Hence, over ecological time when the cost of a
mistake is negligible relative to the benefit of a mating with a conspecific, males of
polymorphic species may benefit from cueing to general, female-specific characteristics
rather than morph-specific ones (Fincke 2004).
Here, we compare the temporary signal bias of males in the polymorphic
Enallagma civile (Hagen) with that of sympatric male E. aspersum (Hagen), whose
females are all andromorphic. Specifically, we ask whether, over the course of a
day, natural changes in density or OSR alters a male's response to female signals,
and by inference, the decision rule he uses. Analyses of comparative data indicate
that heterospecific females may often be effective signal distractors for males, especially those that search for polymorphic females.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enallagma civile is a common species found throughout the United States and
Canada (Dunkle 1990). E. aspersum ranges throughout the eastern half of the
US and is at the western edge of its range in Oklahoma (Bick & Bick 1957). Males
of both species do not defend oviposition sites but rather, actively search for
females near oviposition areas at the edge of ponds (Bick & Bick 1963; Bick &
Hornuff 1966).
As is typical of the genus, E. civile and E. aspersum males are predominately
blue, distinct from females by bright blue stripes on S6-10, of otherwise blue and
black abdomens (Plate IVa). The dorsum of the abdomen of an Enallagma female
is predominately black. Among the polymorphic females of E. civile, thorax coloration and the color of the sides of the abdomen varies. For sexually mature females
marked in the field, the following three types are known to be stable over a 14-day
span (O.M. Fincke and A. Fargevieille unpubl.). Andromorphs have a dark to light
blue thorax and abdomen, but the blue coloration is less bright than that of the
male (Walker 1953; Plate IVb). Heteroniorphs are either green or tannish (hereafter
'green morph', Plate IVc), or intermediate in color pattern. The latter, which may not
represent a distinct genetic morph, are predominately green or tan on the dorsal
thorax, but dark to light blue on the sides of the abdomen, and sometimes on the
sides of the thorax (Plate IVd). Thus, they differ from the intermediate female of
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E. boreale Selys, which have blue thoraxes with blue and green on the abdomen
(Forbes 1991). In E. aspersum, heteromorphs are unknown (Walker 1953). All of
those females are blue, but are somewhat brighter than andromorphic E. civile
(Plate IVe).
Female morph frequency and population density

The work was conducted from 12 June through 13 July 1993, at Looney Pond 2,
an elliptical pasture pond (ca 135 m perimeter), located within 1 km of the
University of Oklahoma Biological Station in Marshall County, Oklahoma
(33°52'57"N, 96°48'02"W). The pond was surrounded by sparse vegetation, kept
low by grazing cattle. Both E. civile and E. aspersum were observed copulating and
ovipositing at the pond between 10:00 hand 18:00 h local time. Solar noon was
at 14:31 h. Throughout the day, lone females and those in tandem near the pond
and in the surrounding field were captured, marked by writing a unique number
on the wing with an indelible marker, and released.
The density of males and females was measured using 15, 1-m2 sites marked with
wooden stakes and flagging tape, located in areas of the pond where pairs of both
species were observed ovipositing. The number of lone males, lone females, and
tandems of both E. civile and E. aspersum were recorded during instantaneous
scan samples. All sites were censused from 13-18 June (n = 7 times), 23-29 June
(n = 6), and 6-13 July (n = 4), resulting in 17 scans per site. Global density was
estimated by averaging density across the 15 sites for censuses taken early in
the day (i.e. 11:00- 14:00 h) and later(> 14:00- 18:00 h), which corresponded to
the time periods when male response towards female color morphs was tested.
Daily temperature averaged 32°C ; no census occurred on rainy or overcast days.
The operational sex ratio (sexually mature males : females) was calculated for all
samples for which at least one female was seen. Throughout, means are given
± s.d., t- and Fisher exact tests are two-tailed; p values refer to the latter test unless
stated otherwise.
Response by E. civile and f. aspersum males toward female color morphs

On 10 days between 17 June and 7 July, the reaction of male E. civile and E. aspersum
to tethered individuals was noted during 6 trials conducted earlier (10:30- 13:00 h)
and six trials done later in the day(> 13:00- 16:30 h). A live individual was tethered
by gluing a monofilament thread to the thorax and tying the line to a small wooden
dowel placed 0.5 m above the water in oviposition sites. Tethered individuals were
given a short lead (2 em), which prohibited them from flying. The three types of
females and male E. civile controls were placed at the site one at a time; an individual was used only once during a single 15-min trial. A complete trial with all
four individuals required 1-2 h. Marking or capturing males that interacted would
have disrupted the trial. In all 9 cases involving a marked male, after reacting,
the male moved to other areas without interacting a second time, as was the case
for similar, previous tests with marked Enallagma species (Fincke 1994; Miller &
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Fincke 1999). Hence we here assume independence of males reacting in these trials.
Male responses to the tethered individual were divided into four categories. An
'approach' was scored when a male oriented within 5 em. of the individual but
then flew off. A 'grab' was indicated when a male grabbed the pronotum or thorax
but did not attempt to form tandem. In a 'tandem' response, the male clasped the
prothorax with his anal appendages. A 'takeover attempt' occurred when a male
tried to takeover a female already in tandem with another male. In four of the 12
presentations, female and male E. aspersum were also presented. For the statistical
analysis of male reactions to tethered individuals, take-over attempts were excluded
as a class of responses because a tandem pair offers a more obvious signal that a
conspecific female is present than does a lone individual. However, excluding this
class of responses did not change any conclusion drawn from these results. The
total number of interactions initiated by males was used in combination with the
density of lone males to indirectly assess changes in male search rate. Searching
intensity of males was estimated as the total proportion of such interactions that
were sexual (i.e. grab, tandem, take-over attempt).
Analyses of comparative data on male mistakes

To determine the extent to which heterospecific females contribute to male detection mistakes more generally, we searched for reports of heterospecific tandems
among the Zygoptera of North America (excluding Mexico) and Europe. We tested
whether the presence of female variants increases the probability that males mistake
heterospecific females as potential mates. Data were analyzed by genera to minimize phylogenetic effects (see Felsenstein 1985). We compared the proportion of
female color polymorphic species known to make at least one such mistake with
that of their monomorphic congeners, whose females are all a single type (for details
and list, see Fincke et al. 2005). We also compared the mean number of unique
mistake types known per species.

RESULTS

Female Enallagma civile morph frequency

Only five lone females were seen during censuses of the plots on the pond; three of
these were seen before 13:00 h. The other 49 lone females were seen in the surrounding field, most before 10:00 h or after 17:00 h. Tandem females that were
marked and released near the pond were often observed shortly thereafter in tandem with other males, suggesting that males were actively searching for lone females
around the pond. The frequency of E. civile female morphs and their status when
caught, is summarized in Table 1. Andromorphs were not less likely than intermediate or heteromorphic females to be found in tandem (G = 2.01, df = 1,
p = 0.16). Nor were intermediate females more likely to be found in tandem than
andromorphic or heteromorphic females (G = 1.95, df = 1, p = 0.16).
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Table 1. Status and frequency of female Enallagma civile during the month-long study period.

Male density and sex ratio

The density of male E. civile at the pond, summarized in Table 2, peaked at approximately 14:00 h (Fig. 1). The average male density tended to be lower in the
morning relative to samples taken after 13:00 h (t = 2.02, df = 15, p = 0.06).
Female density was significantly correlated with an increase of male density at
the pond (Fig. 2, r = 0.72, df = 15, p = 0.05). However, as more females arrived
at the pond later in the day, sex ratio of E. civile decreased (Fig. 1), with twice as
many males to females in earlier versus later samples (t = 3.61, df = 12, p = 0.004).
The number of lone males at the pond did not increase during the day (t = 0.84,
df =15, p =0.41) but later in the day significantly more males were in tandem with
females (t = 3.94; df = 10, p < 0.01).
The average density of male E. aspersum (0.62 :t: 0.60, n = 17), which also
peaked near 14:00 h (Fig. 3), was less than half that of male E. civile (1.64 :t: 0.64,
n = 17; t = 4.16, df = 30, p < 0.001). Earlier in the day mean density of E. aspersum males tended to be lower (0.38 :t: 0.40, n = 8) than later (0.89 :t: 0.71, n = 9),
but the trend was not significant (t = 1.78, df = 11, p = 0.10). Because female
E. aspersum were rare and present in only two of the morning samples, sex-ratio
differences between later and earlier samples were not tested.
Search rate and intensity

The number of total interactions initiated by male E. civile toward female E. civile
morphs did not differ with time of day (earlier, n = 104; later, n = 108; G = 0.08,
df = 1, p =0.78). Given that the density of lone males did not change, this suggests
that male search rate did not decrease, despite a decrease in search intensity during
the day. Of the interactions initiated by male E. civile toward female E. civile morphs
earlier in the day, 75% were sexual. In contrast, only 57% of the interactions in
trials done later in the day were sexual (G = 7.31, df = 1, p = 0.01).
Response of male E. civile to conspecific female morphs

The responses of male E. civile to live, tethered test individuals are summarized in
Table 3. Males did not interact sexually with conspecific test males. Overall, male
responses to intermediate females did not differ from their responses to green
females (Table 3, p = 0.44). The sexual reaction to pooled heteromorphs was not
476
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significantly different from that expected from their global frequency Ci' = 1.69,
df = 1, 0.5 > p > 0.1). Male E. civile initiated more sexual interactions (i.e. grab,
tandem) with single heteromorphic females than with andromorphic ones
(p < 0.0001).
Early in the day ($ 13:00 h) there was no difference in a male's reaction to the
three female types (p = 0.27), whereas later in the day(> 13:00 h), a male's sexual
reaction differed among morphs (p < 0.001). Males initiated significantly more
sexual interactions with andromorphs (p < 0.01) and intermediate females (p < 0.02)
early in the day compared with later in the day. In contrast, the proportion of
sexual interactions initiated with green did not change significantly between the
two periods (Table 3; p = 0.25).
Response of E. aspersum males toward E. civile female morphs

The sexual reaction of E. aspersum toward female E. civile did not differ among
the three colour types (Table 3, p = 0.64). Male E. aspersum initiated more interactions with female E. civile earlier in the day (i.e. 20/56) compared with later in
the day (2/12, G = 28.47, df = 1, p < 0.001). During the detection tests, a total of
22 interspecific sexual interactions between male E. aspersum and tethered female
E. civile were observed, of which 17 were tandem formations. Male E. aspersum
were never seen to interact sexually with tethered male E. civile, either in the
preference tests or in the field.
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Figure 1: Density of male Enallagma civile (open circles) and sex ratio (closed circles) at the
pond during the day.
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Responses of Enallagma males toward E. aspersum individuals

The response of E. civile and E. aspersum males toward E. aspersum males and
females was recorded for four trials (two earlier, and two later in the day, Table 4).
The sexual response of E. civile males toward conspecific females of both morphs
was greater than it was toward E. aspersum females (p = 0.05). Male E. civile
initiated significantly more sexual interactions with E. civile heteromorphs than
with female E. aspersum (p = 0.03). However, their sexual response toward conspecific andromorphs (15/27) was not significantly different from their response to
andromorphs of E. aspersum (p = 0.1). But male E. aspersum were even less likely
to discriminate between female conspecifics and female E. civile (p = 1.0). All of
their sexual interactions with female E. civile were initiated earlier in the day, as
were the two tandems with conspecific E. aspersum females.
Naturally occurring interactions with heterospecific females

During the censuses, three interspecific tandem pairs were observed between
E. civile and E. aspersum under natural conditions. This represented 3.6% of the
E. civile and 25.0% of the E. aspersum pairs seen during censuses. In two cases the
identification was unambiguous because E. aspersum males were captured in tandem,
one with an andromorphic and another with a heteromorphic female E. civile. In
addition, harassment of an E. civile tandem by a male E. aspersum was observed
at an oviposition site. One uncooperative E. aspersum female in tandem with a
male E. civile, dragged her abdomen in the water while flying over the pond. The
resulting erratic flight eventually resulted in the female's release. None of the three
interspecific pairs were seen to copulate or oviposit.
Among North American and European Zygoptera, we found 101 unique species
combinations with males observed to have mistaken heterospecific females for
potential mates (Table 5). The most types of mistakes (52%) were between different
species in the same genus, but 29% involved different genera in the same family,
17% involved different zygopteran families, and 2% involved a mistake by a zygopteran male with an anisopteran female. Within each family, males of female polymorphic species tended to exhibit a greater number of unique mistakes per species
than males of monomorphic species (General Linear Model: Calopterygidae, F110
= 5.4, p = 0.04; Lestidae F1,23 = 35.6, p = 0.0001; Coenagrionidae F 1, 105 = 6:9,
p = 0.01; Platycnemididae, Ft,2 = infinity, p = 0.0001). Within genera, the trend
remained significant for Calopteryx, Lestes, Enallagma, and Platycnemis (Table 6).

Table 2. Mean density of Enallagma civile males at the pond on the 13 census days.
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Table 3. Response of Enallagma civile and E. aspersum males to live female E. civile color
variants in eight 15-min trials, half done early, and half done later in the day. Green and
intermediate females are two types of heteromorphs.

The seven coenagrionids that accounted for over half of the mistakes in that family
were all polymorphic (i.e. Ischnura elegans, 15%; E. cyathigerum, 10%; Pyrrhosoma nymphula, 9%; E. carunculatum, 7%; E. civile and I. pumilio, 6% each).
Within Lestidae, L. sponsa, the only polymorphic species, accounted for 32% of
the mistake categories recorded for that family.

DISCUSSION

This is the first study to show that under natural conditions, a male's sexual response
towards female morphs of both con- and heterospecifics varies over the course of
a day, apparently in response to changes in the density of females in the search area.
Male Enallagma civile did not discriminate against the minority andromorphs
early in the day (Table 3) when female density was low and, consequently, OSR
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was relatively high. Assuming global morph frequency is stable over the course of
a day for E. civile, as it is known to be for large samples of marked E. hageni and
E. boreale (0. Fincke unpubl.), our data suggest males increased their detection of
andromorphs earlier in the day. This could be due to: (1) a slower searching rate
earlier in the day, (2) a greater searching intensity earlier in the day, and/or (3) refinement in a male's search image for the majority female type later in the day. In all
cases, the frequency with which males encounter females may be the basis for a
change in male behavior.
We found no difference in the total number of interactions between earlier and
later detection trials. Because there was no change in the density of lone males, although overall male density was higher later in the day, search rate must not have
changed, or at best, decreased later in the day. A slower search rate early in the day
also seems unlikely given the generally higher OSR earlier in the day, which should
increase any premium for a quick male reaction to a female in the area. Searching
intensity, or the likelihood that a male interacts sexually with an encountered female,
was greater early in the day towards andromorphs and intermediate females. For
both Enallagma species, an increase in search intensity resulted in more mistakes
with congeneric females compared to later in the day when conspecific females
were more abundant (Tables 3, 4). Then, males more readily recognized heteromorphic (intermediate and green) females as potential-mates than andromorphic
ones, which were the minority. Assuming that males reacting in the morning and
the afternoon do not represent two distinctly different sets of individuals, the duration of a male's temporary sensory bias for a morph type, apparently the limit of
his memory, was less than a day.

Table 4. Response of male Ena/lagma civile and male E. aspersum to live test individuals in
four 15-min trials that included E. aspersum.
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Figure 2: Densities of male and female Enallagma civile at the pond (r

= 0.72, df = 15, p = 0.05).

Our results are most consistent with a change in the decision rule, from cueing to
a female-specific dark abdominal dorsum early in the day, to a sensory bias
towards morph-specific thorax color later in the day. Utzeri & Belfiore (1990) concluded that mistakes in sexual recognition may often be an adaptive reaction,
occurring when the cost of a mistake is less than the cost of a missed mating opportunity. Our data support this interpretation. Although an alternative possibility is
that the motivational state of searching males changes over the day, this is unlikely
for several reasons. Many Enallagma males fail to get a single mating in their entire
lives (e.g. Fincke 1982). Hence it seems unlikely that a male's motivation to mate
would decrease if he hasn't found a mate by early afternoon, even if the intensity
of his search decreased due to the reaction of an increasing number of females that
become unreceptive as they complete egg-laying. Moreover, whereas an unmotivated
male is expected to initiate few interactions per se, it is unclear why a decrease in
motivation should result in proportionally fewer mistakes with heterospecific
females, unless there was a concomitant change in sensory processing. Finally, in
other species, similar shifts in male search tactics over the course of a day are known
to occur in response to changing female density. For example, E. hageni males are
more likely to use a searching tactic earlier in the day and a waiting tactic later in
the day as the number of lone, receptive females decreased (Fincke 1985, 1986a).
In the afternoon, E. civile males exhibited a sensory bias for green (but not for
International journal of Odonatology 7 (3) 2004: 471-491
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intermediate females) above that expected from their global frequency. This could
result if males had an innate sensory bias towards this heteromorph as implied by
Sherratt (2001). However, learning experiments with naive males failed to support
that conclusion (0. Fincke & A. Fargevielle unpubl.). The result would be expected if
green females assorted to microhabitats differentially compared to intermediate or
blue females. But no significant morph-specific microhabitat sorting was found
(Miller & Fincke 1999). Alternatively, thorax color may be a more reliable signal
of a potential mate than the more variable color of the sides of the female abdomen.
Both intermediate and green females have similarly colored thoraxes and would
thus appear similar if approached from above or from behind (see Gorb 1998).
This interpretation is supported by the fact that when green and intermediate females
are pooled, males did not approach them more often than expected by their global
frequency.
A second finding of this study is that for both E. civile and E. aspersum, heterospecific females, even andromorphic ones, are more confusing to a mate-searching
male than are conspecific males (Tables 3, 4). The female-specific dark dorsal
abdominal coloration that is characteristic of the genus is known to signal sexual
identity to males in E. ebrium (Hagen) (Miller & Fincke 1999). That same function likely explains why the Enallagma males in the current study were not seen to
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Figure 3: Density of male Enallagma aspersum (open circles) and sex ratio (closed circles) at
the pond during the day.
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naturally pair with other males, mistakes that have been documented in
Ceriagrion, Ischnura and Nehalennia (reviewed by Utzeri & Belfiore 1990), whose
andromorphs are more similar to males. Not only did male E. aspersum not discriminate among any of the female E. civile morphs, early in the day they reacted sexually
toward congeneric females as frequently as they did toward conspecific ones. This
result contrasts with those of Forbes (1991), who found that E. boreale heteromorphs attracted more attention from congeric males than did andromorphs.
Forbes & Teather (1994) found variation in the male response of E. ebrium that
was unrelated to time of day and remains unexplained. However, in both studies,
the methods differed from our own; their females were pinned next to a male or
pinned next to another morph type whereas ours were presented singly.
Our results are also at odds with Hinnekint's (1987) prediction that at low density, andromorphs suffer from greater mating failure relative to heteromorphs
because males are more likely to overlook them. Rather, we found that in the morning, when the density of both males and females were lowest, males of the locally
rare, monomorphic E. aspersum reacted sexually to females of both congeners
more than they did to males. The density of E. aspersum was significantly lower
than that of the polymorphic E. civile. E. aspersum appears to have been abnormally rare at our site because it was at the edge of its range. This species was not
observed at the study site during the subsequent breeding season (June- July 1995).
Indeed, its consistently low density at our study site may explain why, in contrast
to the trend indicated by the comparative data, males of E. aspersum made so
many mistakes with both morphs of E. civile.
The reduced harassment that a female might gain from her similarity with the
sexual signals of congenerics carries the potential cost of greater harassment from
heterospecific males. However, the magnitude of that cost depends on the density
and OSR of the distractor species. In our study, E. civile females likely gained a
greater benefit from their similarity with E. aspersum than vise versa because the
density of male E. aspersum and its OSR was low relative to E. civile. Consistent
with the LMR hypothesis, tandems with heterospecific females were not uncommon (Table 5). With the exception of Calopteryx, males making mistakes were
those that must search for mates (reviewed by Fincke 2004). In Calopteryx splendens,
andromorphic females occur in only a few populations (De Marchi 1990). Within
several genera, males of female polymorphic species were known to make more
kinds of mistakes with heterospecific females than their monomorphic congeners,
as expected if an increase in the number of female variants increases the difficulty
of learning potential mates (Fincke 2004). In Lestes sponsa, andromorphic females
are rare within a population but occur in many populations (Jodicke 1997). This
species was found in tandem with L. viridis on 18 occasions (Stoks 1995). Males
that learn species identity, as E. aspersum apparently did in our study, should benefit when they are often syntopic with species whose females are of similar size and
color.
For E. civile, no morph mated more often than another, consistent with findings
from studies of lifetime mating success (e.g. Fincke 1982; Thompson 1989; Stoks
2000), suggesting that harassment need not lead to copulations in order to exert
a cost on females. In this study, copulation by interspecific pairs or subsequent
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Table 5. Mistakes made by males with heterospecific females under natural conditions
reported for North American and European Zygoptera. In cases of multiple types of action,
only the most sexually intense is listed. The wheel formation, required for copula, requires a
tandem female to raise her abdomen to engage a male's penis. Action abbreviations T: tandem; W: wheel; AT: attempt tandem; AW: attempt wheel; OV: oviposition. (t): interaction
was with a teneral female.
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Table 6. Distribution of mistakes with heterospecific females, among female polymorphic
Zygoptera species and their monomorphic congeners for genera in which there are~ 4 North
American and/or European species. Each species is represented only once even though its
males were known to make mistakes with multiple species (p values are for 2-tailed Fisher
exact tests). For example, of the 29 species of Argia in the sample, unique mistakes were
reported for one monomorphic, and three polymorphic species. The mean± s.d. number of
mistake types/species is in parentheses. *: p < 0.05, **: p < 0.001, Student's t-test.

' Andromorphs were known from only a few populations of the polymorphic species.
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ovipositions were not observed, probably because mechanical differences in congeners reduce the probability of hybridization in coenagrionids (Paulson 1974;
Robertson & Patterson 1982). Nevertheless, interspecific tandems were not
uncommon in our study. Not only do these tandems waste a female's time, tandem
pairs may suffer considerable predation risk (e.g. Rehfeldt 1990).
To the extent that density and sex ratio vary, even over the course of a day, a shift
between two alternative male decision rules over ecological time may be common.
Because habitat structure, population density, sex ratio, and morph frequency are
predicted to affect per capita mating attempts toward females and males (Fincke
2004 ), controlled experiments that vary these factors independently should help
define more precisely, how each affects the decision rule used by males and the consequence of the rule for male search efficiency.
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